Labours, statutes and ordinance of —cont.

.....,....., justices to keep, 67, 68, 128, 216, 320.

.....,....., assault on, 151, 260.

.....,....., grant of fines and amercements made in sessions of, 61, 62.

Lackenby [co. York], 64.

Lacneppe [La Cneppe, i.e. Kneppe, co. Sussex], 533.

Lacy, Lacey, Emery de, 86.

....., Hugh de, 56, 86.

....., John, 168, 401.

....., Peter de, 547.

....., Robert, 78.

....., Thomas, of Gateforth, co. York, 224.

....., Walter de, 86.

Ladbrooke, Lodbrok, co. Warwick, 147.

Ladde, John, 31.

Lafford. See Sleaford.

Lagen, co. Dublin, chief serjeanty of, 256.

Lageham, Lagham [in Godstone, co. Surrey], 18, 19, 22, 295.

Laghton in Morthyn. See Laughton en le Morthen.

Lagoeve, John, of Newcastle-under-Lyme, 377.

Lagynhethe, John, and Alice, his wife, 308.

Laigle, or the Eagle, honour of, 62.

Laisyngercroft. See Laysyngercroft.

Lakenby, John, 522.

Lakford, Thomas de, 332, 434.

Laleham, Thomas de, 147.

Lamasse, Peter, 402.

Lambard, Andrew, of Bledlow, co. Bucks, 16.

....., John, 348, 380.

....., Thomas, 454.

Lambay, Lambeye [co. Dublin], island of, 55, 114.

Lambe, Hugh, of Sutton in Galtres, co. York, 103.

....., Richard, of London, 424.

Lambeley. See Lambley.

Lamberhurst, Lamberherst, co. Kent, 158.

Lambert, Thomas son of, de Multon, 203.


Lambye. See Lambay.

Lambith, William de, surveyor of the king's works, 452.

Lamble, Lambeley [co. Notte], 332.


Lampadervaur. See Llanbadarn-Vawr.

Lampton, Langeport [co. Northants], parson of, John, 178.

Lampray, Nicholas, 228.

Lanartou. See Lauerton.


....., alien priory of St. Mary at, 138, 182, 192, 366, 559, 577.

....., lease of tithes belonging to, 182.

....., deed dated at, 182.

Lancaster, county of, 128, 396, 405, 503, 505, 527, 541.

....., earl of, Edmund, 486.

....., Henry, 486.

....., Thomas, 243.

Lancaster, duchy of, 39, 41, 251, 324, 460.

....., escheator in, 506.

....., collectors of a fifteenth and tenth in, 346.

....., commissions of array in, 286, 325.

Lancaster, honour of, 506.


....., titles of, 242.

....., grants by, 242, 243, 566.

....., alderman of the gild of Jesus Christ and Mary his mother at Cambridge, 275.

....., his company in France, 376-391, 393-396, 401, 402, 446, 462, 463, 480, 494, 503, 506, 510, 520-522, 525-527.

....., Blanche, his daughter, countess of Richmond, wife of John of Gaunt, 265.

....., Isabel, his wife, 487.

....., his leech. See Boloigne.

Lancastre, Gilbert de, 154.